
WILLIAMS
DECLARESSYSTEM'S
AFTER-WAR POLICY
"AID TO SUICIDE"
Tells Committee Trade
Could Have Been Stabilizedby 6% Rate.

BARRED PROGRESS

Congressional CommissionAn*
nounces.Probe of Railroad

Freight Prices.

Business could have been stabilised.during the after-the-war
perfrod If the Federdf Reserve
Board had fixed an interest rate ol
6 per cent, former Comptroller ol
the Currency John Skelton Williamsyesterday told the Joint ComSessionalCommission of AgriculturalInquiry.
The high rates that were fixed by

the board, especially the system ol
progressive rates, were 'aids to

suicide," Mr. Williams declared.

Appeared # r Fa raters.

Practices of the board in pyramidinginterest charged member
banks were narrated by the former

Comptroller, who appeared as a

witness for the Farmers' National
Union and the National Board of
Farm Organizations.
One bank in Alabama paid as

high as 83 per cent for a few

thousand dollars of Federal ReserveBank money, while New
York banking institutions were enjoyingalmost unlimited credit at

7 per cent. Mr. Williams said.
During his testimony Mr. Williamsfrequently was interrupted by

Chairman Anderson of the commissionand Representative Ogden Mills
of New York, who sought to show
that the former Comptroller was

prejudiced against the board.

3ay? Board A baaed Sfttea.
Mr. Williams said he had favored

the system of progressive rates oi
Interest, as a check on speculation
but if he had known how the board
was going to "abuse" the system
he never would have given his consent.

"The necessity had arisen foi
orderly and sane deflation." salt
Mr. Williams, "but I am quite convincedthat this could have beet
wholesomely accomplished if th<
rates had been kept as low as

per cent. Certainly I never wouli
have sanctioned a plan of progres*
sive interest rates if I had known
that the banks in the Federal ReserveSystem would so abuse that
right.

Average Interest 45 Per Cent.
bank Alabama paid ffora

3* to 85j>er cent per annum for the
use of Federal Reserve Bank money
for a period of two weeks durinc
1920. The average was 45 per cent.
The bank borrowed $13,000. It was

obliged either to pay these rates oi

afply for a receiver, so it submitted
niftier duress to this species of oppression."
The former Comptroller said thai

the Alabama bank he referred t«
was an extreme illustration of .,th<
abuse of the progressive interes
rates system.
"High interest rates are aids t<

suicide," Mr. Williams added. "Thej
do not help business. They destraj
Jausiness. Th**y prevent materia
progress."

To Probe Freight Rates.
The amount of credit given agri

culture by the Federal Reserve
Board was "pitiably small." com
pared with the credits given Ne*
York banks, the witness said. H<
declared that most of the credit:
that were extended to agriculture
went to distributors of agricultura
products and not to the producers.
The commission announced yea

terday that it would make a thor
ough investigation of freight ratei
and transportation problems. ChairmanAnderson announced the ap
p«»intment of Donald D. Conn, o

Minneapolis, to take charge of th«
Investigation.

HEARINGS ON FARM
CREDITS ORDEREL

Public hearings on credit for agriculturalproduction will open on August11 before a special subcommitt«*.*of the House Banking and Cur
rency Committee.
Chairman McFadden appointed th<

subcommittee yesterday to conduct
h'-arings on his bill for rural credi'
and multiple insurance, but it wai

announced that the whole subject
of rural credits will be taken up
Representative MacGregor. of Ne«
York. Is chairman of the subcommittee.The other members are RepresentativeDunbar, of Indiana, an<!
Representative Black, of Texas.

SURE FLIGHT OVER
POLE WILL SUCCEED
Delegate Dan A. Sutherland, ol

Alaska, is co-operating with Rdwir
Fairfax Naulty who proposes t<
make a trans-Arctic flight fron
Seattle to the North Pole.
Sutherland is confident Naulty

will accomplish the flight without
r mishap .and bases his belief on thf
fact that the hop-off for the pole
Is to be made from Point Barrow
which assures more favorable aii
and ice conditions than at any other
point.

j DEATHS
MARTIN.On Tuesday. Au|u»t 2, at !>:lo
\P- IRENE B. MARTIN. daughter
1 the late WiaAeld ». aad Laura V.

Martin, of this city.
Enteral serrieea Thursday. Aagnat 4,
from her late resideace. 4* Q tt. ae.. at
4 p. m. Relatives and friends Invited
to attend. x
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REP.F.B.SWANI
CIRCUIT COUI

4
Points to Congestion of
Cases in Oklahoma, and
Argues Also forAppointmentof Extra
Judge.

Bjr F. B. SWANK.
Representative from Oklahoma,
I am writing concerning R. R

4585, a bill to establish a new judicialcircuit, of the Unl\fd States,
with a Circuit Court of Appeals ^o
be called the Tenth circuit, an dalsu
H. R. 6317, a bill for the appointmentof an additional judge for the
Eastern district of Oklahoma.
There are nine Circuit Courts of

Appeals in the United States, and It
may be of interest to know that
about one-third of the cases handledin these nine courts come

' through the Eighth circuit, to
which belongs .Oklahoma. One
cause of this condition is the large
number of appeals taken where
questions concerning Indian lands
are Involved. In deciding these
cases many times the Arkansas
laws must be construed, as the In-

f dian Territory for several years was
under the Arkansas law. Then they
compel the construction of the
Federal acts, treaties and the Oklaihoma statutes.

Favored fey Gregory.
Former Attorney General Gregory

recommended the passage of a similarbill during a -former Congress
The Eighth circuit has vc judges
and is the largest circuit in the
United States. Litigants in Oklft!homa and Arkansas must travel
something like 1,200 miles when
court is held in St. Paul, Minn., and
the nearest distance is to St. Louis,
Mo.. about 500 miles. Courts
should be established near the ceri,ter of business and for the conjvenience of our citizens who have
cases in court. Appeals should be

j simple and inexpensive, so that the
person of small means who Is
brought into court may not have
the right of appeal denied by reason

r of the expense attached. The creationof the Tenth clfcuit will
greatly relieve this situation. There
is plenty of business in the States
of Oklahoma, Arkansas and TenLnessee to keep three judges busy
and the court would be a great convenienceand money-saver to the
people of these three States.

' / Extra Judge \>c?M*ar>.
The other bill providing for an

additional judge for the Eastern
district of Oklahoma Is likewise
meritorious. There is more businessin this district than any one
judge can handle. IrT this district

"

the Federal government is a party
to about 73 per cent of the cases.
Three tribal attorneys are employed

1 by the government and several pro
bate attorneys in addition. The rcJport of the clerk of this district
shows that for the fiscal year endingJune 30. 1921. there were Pled
1.055 criminal cases. 249 law cases,
78 equity .cases. 233 bankruptcy
cases, or a total of 1.614 cases.
With this number filed, but comparativelyfew can be tried at each

t*rm of court, and auch a situation
causes many contlnuam-cs Thead

J ditional expense of another judge
would be more than offset by the
expense saved by having speedy

, trial which does much toward law
jr enforcement. Delay benefits the
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person charged with crime. With
delay and continuance in court,
crime will increase. Cases involvingviolations of the liquor laws
must be speedily tried, or it mfty be
impossible in many cases to try
ttiem at all. A speedy trial is not
what the criminal is looking for.
and that is what wHI put him out
of business.

Patent Office
Staggers Under
New Inventions

Americans since the war have
been turning to Invention in such
large numbers as to swamp the governmentpatent office. Applications
for patents in the last six months
have broken all records ar«l the*e
arc now awaiting action 51.865 patentapplications.
The greatest number of applicationsare for patents on automobile*

and flying machines, impro\eimnt a

on wireless apparatus and farm machinery.
The congestion in the patent rtfTice

is said to be hampering manufacturersand exporters and officials
say there is little prospect for 1m|provement unless Congress will
grant additional help and increased
salaries. Many employes have left
the service because of low rtmun-"
era t ion.

EyesightDim?
If your eyesight is dim, your

vision blurred; if your eyes ache,
itch, burn or feel dry, get a bottle
of Bon-Opto" tablets from your
druggist, dissolve one in a fourth
of a glass of water and. use to
bathe the eyes from two io four
times a day. Bon-Opto has given
stronger eyes, clearer, sharper visionand relief to thousands.
Note: Doctors say Bon-Opto strengthens

ye.sifht # <£ in a week's time is msay
instances..Adv.
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Senate Finance CommitteeFails to Conclude
Hearings.

Dye coniumera took opposite
aides of the controversy for the

proposed embargo on dyes Imports

yesterday before the Senate Finance

Committee.
Daniel F. Waters, of the GermantownDve Works, of Philadelphia.a company which has no Interestinthe manufacture of dyes

but uses the product In dyeing hosiery,sweaters, loathing suits, upholstery,rugs and other goods,
strongly favored the dye embargo.

C. L. Miller, al|o- from Philadelphiaand engaged in a similar
business, opposed it.
While Mr. Waters stated that It

is possible to get every needed
color from American dye manufacturers,Mr. Miller, who dies art

silks, declared he has to get some

from abroad and that the restrictionsof the War Trade Board have
greatly hampered his business.

A. A. oggson. a hat manufacturer
of Danbury, Conn., also opposed
the embargo.
The committee failed to concludethe hearings. Further witnesses,including Joseph H. Create,

attorney for the Dyes "Institute
and most of the leading American
manufacturers, and Herman A.

Motz, a dye manufacturer and importer,will be heard today.

A Cosmopolitan Club is being
formed at Columbia University,
representing the largest contingent
of summer school students Jrom
Canada. Europe, the Orient and
Latin America.
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efficiency vs. Ga
Why the Standard Oil Com
Maintains a Great Experim

f IWERE is a point beyond which the You
Jl. efficiency of a motor car or truck good g
cannot be guaranteed by its manufac- to it, a
tuUer. Thousand dollar cars have been to see
known to render longer and more up to s

satisfactory service than others which can ge
were valued at two or three times as pleasuj

much. by ife
Mechanically your "job"' was per- improi

feet when it came to you from the efforts
factory. The best of materials, com- ment I
mensurate with the price of the car,
were used in its construction. The car Fo
was as nearlyreadyfor efficient service Our
as the manufacturers could make it. scckhij
Howdoyou select MotorFuelf {JSjjj
From this point the responsibility iness i

for efficient operation of your motor proper
lies largely with you (who must select which
and purchase fuel and .lubricants) , facts. \
and with the refiners. their g
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soline Efficiency
paaj (iVetr Jersey)
ental Department %«

r task is to find a consistently f
asoline, adjust your carburetor
md use no other. Our work is
that this gasoline is constantly
tandard; to make sure that you
t it wherever your business or
re takes you in the field served
Standard Oil* Co. (N. J.); to . .-j

?e it when possible through the
of specialists in our Develop
)epartment*
>llow Expert Guidance
development men are at work '

g still further to improve our
:ts. These experts have devoted
ves to study of the refining bus- '*
md the relation between the
'ties of the oils and the service
they render. They deal only in
fou can't go wrong in following
[uidance. f\

IPANY (New Jersey)
gasoline obtainable
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